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TO GO DEEPER
Charles Woolworth, Omahar

v Is Selected for West Point
Washington, fay 29. (Special

dike. Hii appointment 'will be f;
factive July 1 and he entera West
1'oint on a Certificate from the prtn-- ;
cipa! of the high school, providjn.io
his marks are satisfactory and his '
physical condition good, t , ,

Lighting FLAMrea.' tvurgeu Ora'n.
den Co. Adv. ' ;'.

of Omaha, today was" appointed to
We.t Point by Congressman Jef-fcr- i.

Woolworth is 17 years of age.
a captain and quartermaster in the
Omaha High school cadet regiment.
He was highly recommended for the
appointment by Isaac W. Carpenter,
Roljcrt Smith and Nelson B.. Up

Four Children Cry for
Mother Who Ran Awaym PHANTOM Telegram. Charles D. Woolworth i

JAIL LOOMS FOR
THOSE WHO HEED

NOT PARKING LAW
'

: J ; s

No , More Pretty Little Tags
For Careless Motoristsi

Ringer Ukase.

jr., son of the Ute C. D. W)olwprth,
a former brick and Hand contractor

PROBE OF PY'S
CONDUCT DURING

WAR CONCLUDED

Expect to Have Report of

Findings Within Week-Ad- miral

Sims Final1

Witness. .

M'ADOO BOOM

Committee to' Probe Charge
Democratic National Com- -

miuee Mgreeu io naise
. . Big-- Sum.

(hit-at- e Trlosaa-Otnah- a Bee Leased Wire. . v
'I

J.,..

Washington,- - May 29. The senate
committee investigating .'priniafy
campaign expenditures made up its
mind to go to the bottom of charges
that a syndicate of millionaire demo-
crats in New York have aereed to
put up $10,000,000 for the democratic
campaign . fund, provided William
u. McAdoo is nominated at the San
Francisco convention.' -

J ... .

J

jT

To this end the committee sum
moned Wilbur W. Marsh of Iowa,
treasurer of the democratic national
committee; William F. McCombs,
former chairman of the democratic
national committee Robert S. Hud-
speth, democratic national commit-
teeman from New Jersey; William
D. Jamiesbn, assistant treasurer of A" Gmwm D I L L
the democratic national committee.

Baruch Recalled.
Bernard. M. Barucb. former chair

Violators of the maxi-
mum parking ordinance on down-
town street will no longer be greet-
ed with pretty little tags or polite
pleasantries by persevering police-
men when they climb into their
scats to drive away.

Chey will be arrested. This cru-
sade ha9 been i ordered to begin
Monday. That motorists who are
in doubt as to just where their cars
may not be parked more than a half
hour at a time, the city council
again notifies the public of the for-

bidden jones:
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets

from Harney to Douglas.
Sixteenth street from .. Leaven

worth to Davenport.
-

;
Harney street from Fourteenth

to Seventeenth.
Farnam street from Thirteenth to

Twentieth. ' ' ,' - t

Douglas from Fourteenth
to Nineteenth.

Automobil6wners who have an
aversion for personal appearance in
police courts would do well to paste
this list of forbidden streets on their
windshields. i

Child Seeks Father
Who Deserted Family;V

Left Farewell Note

Arline Doyle, 14 years old, 513
North .Twenty-fift-h street,, is seek-

ing her father, Frank Doyle, who,
the says, left his wife and four chil-
dren Friday morningnd has not
returned. ,

A brief note addressed, "To my
wife," gave the cause, of his disap-
pearance.

"I can't stand it any longer-- I'm
quitting," the note read. It Vwas
signed "Frank." ,

Doyle is a laborer on the Dodge
street road, and is about 40 years
old. He is the father of three other
children, Adoona, 2 years . old;
Clemmet, 16, and Everett, 20. ,

Arline is in the fifth grade of St,
Johns school. She is attempting
to be the mediator between- - her
father and mother.

man of the war industries board
and close friendl of McAdoo, has
been asked to return to the stand.
If the testimony of these men does
not satisfy the committee another

a. C A . J - II 1

115101 democratic leaders yviii-d-

rftfrnmooed.
The decision to subpoena the

Washington, May 29. The senate
investigation of the navy's conduct
of thenar was completed today and
Chairman Hale said he hoped to have
ready within, a vcck! a report em-

bodying the committee's findings. ;

Rear Acjmiral Sims was the ot.ly
witness today, but the' chairman
read into the record supplementary
statements from Rear Admiral Fuf-la- m

and Fiske, replying to portions
of the. testimony of Secretary Dan-
iels. - Admiral Fiske reviewed his
efforts to obtain reorganization of
the department' when he was aid
for operations and" declared that but
for his efforts the navy would have
entered the war without . the two
principal agencies ihe secretary and
his advisers declared to be vital
the office of chief of naval opera-
tions and the administrative plan. .

"Instead of abusing rrie," Admiral
Fiske said, "I submit that the sec-

retary ought to thank me for sav-

ing not only the navy, but himself."
Admiral Fullam denied statements

by Mr. Daniels. toAhe effect that he
was a "disciple pf Von . Tirpitz"
and "wished to Prussianize the
navy." ,

He declared that he had devoted
hij life to the problem of organiza-
tion and preparedness and that he
was "proud to have my nami linked
with the names of Sims and Fiske.."

Admiral Sims told Ihe committee
that Secretary Daniels had at-

tempted to "glpss over" the criti-
cism of the department's conduct of
the war, and reiterated his charge
that Mr. Daniels "failed to direct the
action required both before and dur-

ing the war to meet the urgency of
the situation." '

.

Spring Auction of Furs

Totals About $23,Q00,000
St. Louis. Mo., May 29. The

spring auction of the International
1 ur exchange was concluded here
this ' afternoon with sales for the
17-d- period approximating 0.

1 .. .

This was the second largest
volume ever attained in any raw fur
market, according to officials of the
exchange, being eclipsed only in the
February auction, and" brought the
total fur sales lor the fiscal year to
more than $80,000,000.

democratic party leaders was made
after the committee had heard the
testimony of Louis Lang, a New

A WOMAN can' cjrive the
Cadillac in ease and! comfort
without vyorr.yi rig about

. what?s g o i rig on u n d e r the
hood. T h air the wives and
daughters a p p r eci ate this, is
evidenced every d,a y on our
city streets and country roads.

York newspaper man, who wrote
article telling, about the alleged

10,000,000 fund. Land said the
raising of the big fund was decided
upon at a meeting of the democratic

The-fou- r Miller -- children deserted by their mother. Left to right:
Emma, 3 years, sitting on lao of Bertha, 9; Billy, 2, and Viola, 6.

national committeemen in Atlantic" . Four children,. rva raging from ? to
9 years, are Jq the, Christian Or-

phans home in Council Bluffs.
' Their father was unable to keep
up a home far them. They don't
know where their' mother is.

The father is Charles Miller, 1S4S
North Sixteenth street. Last April
14, he says his vvif e, to 'vfhom he
had been married for 11 years, de-

serted him. When he arrived home
from work the children, .with tears

said their mother had lefy with an-

other man. .

The father struggled to keep the
children together, but finally found
it necessary to place them tempo-
rarily in the home las,t week.

'I will never part with them,
though," Miller ?aid yesterday. "I
want, my wife to come back, and
take care of them."

The children are Bertha, 9 years
old; Viola, 6; Emma, 3, and Billy, 2.

They cry for their mother daily.
The father now works, nights at

the Merriarh-Millar- d compapy. -

City last September. He stated that
he obtained his information from
Mr. Jamieson, the assistant treasurer
of the democratic committee. Lang's
article told of reports that Baruch
and Thomas L. Chadburne of New
York had agreed to raise the $10,-000,0-

with the understanding that
the democratic committeemen drop
A. Mitchell Palmer's candidacy and
get on the McAdoo band wagon.
.Lang declined to say where he got
this information. '

f Democrats Worried.
Democrats who have been glee-

fully- watching the, disclosure of re
publican candidates' expenditures be-

gan to. look askance upon the inves-

tigation. They are beginning to
fear that the inquiry is going to be
developed info a two-edge- d sword
and "that it may hit their party just
as harrt as it has been hitting the

streaming down their faces, ran to
him and told him the story. .Thy

DODGE, BROTHERS
You heard the etory, about the fellow
who said he did not toot his horn he
said it wasn't necessary, he had a sign
on it, "Dodge, Brothers." It's the
same way with RUys cleaning ejothes
in dirty shops, and using--
terial it's simply a question of Dodge,
Brothers. The Carey Cleaning Cf. is
noted for its clean cleaning. - i

'
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Middle West Editors
,

v Have Special Train ':

( To Boston Convention

Chicago, "May 29. Editors of

Rail Brotherhoods
Charge Coal Men With

Profiteering in War

Chicago Tribnnc-Omah- a Bee Leaaed Wire.

Washington, May 29. The rail-

road brotherhoods, continuing their
analysis of profiteering conditions

M , republicans. small dailies and weeklies of the
west and middle 'west will gather
Saturday in Chicago, where a.special
train will take them to the annual

OUR ENTIR? STOCK OF
V

U. S. ARMY GOOBS

The investigation Committee - has
decided also to press still deeper into
the; Palmer, campaign, which it has
discovered is being financed to a
considerable extent by democratic
politicians who drew fat fees
thr.augh the 'alien property custod-
ian's office.' It is going to summon
witnesses'"! who"' can tell about
charges tliat wide-ope- n liquor 'Sflling,

meeting of the"-National- Editorial
association," which meets 'in Boston
May 31 to June 6.'. The party will

It now beinjj offered to the public at greatly reduced prices en our
pre-wa- r prlees.f'This is your opportunity Take . advantage Buy' r
nowl . i -

.

'

be entertained at luncheon hereby
the Mergenthaler Linotype cbmpan.y
and will be addressed by .Gov. p. CX

J: H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.
OMAHA ) ; LINCOLN

. i CLOTHINGto go 'on in Pennsylvania without
by the federal authorities According to Willard Ej Carpei- J

ter, chairman of the association ?and the relation of this situation-- to
the delivery of the democratic voteicommittee on newsprint, about 100

to Palmer delegates in the recent
SHIRTS

0. 8. Renovated Shirts,
condition. Special, i
for only

KHAKI PANTS AND OVEKAIX8
Blue Denim Bib Overalls, J1 QQ
very special, at ....... WX.IO
Khaki Cnlonall, union (JJQ QQ
made, very special, at .. (PueuO

In excellent

. $5.00
or tne enuors win go irom xne meet-
ing at Boston to Canada, where for
a month they will be the guests of
the dominion government which will
furnish thm a special train for visit-

ing the wood pulp reserves of

Extra heavy brown U. a Overall
worth 11.50; I!!... $2.98 In Memoriampriced, at ....
Khaki Pants,
special, at ...

Wool Berg

;. $5.98
, $1.79

$1.39
.. $2.49

Brand new O. D,
Shirts; a 10 value,
at only
Khaki Cotton Shirts,
brand new, special
Heavy blue Chembray
Bhirts; special, at ....
Shirts Khaki, extra
value. Special, at ... .

Canada. '
.. $2.39"We hope our visit1 will be of

assistance to congress,", Mr. Carpen-
ter said, "in its efforts to persuade
the Canadian government to remove

strictions on the shipment or wood
pu!p' to this country."

Solemn the drums thrill; death august and royal

Sings sorrow up into immortal spheres,

There i music in the midst of desolation

And glory that shines upon our tears. -

First Division Veterans

' 1

primary.

Plunged Hot Knives

I In Girl's Arm, Stuck ,

-
.

Needles In Flesh
New York, May 29. The Jury in

the case of John Gallandere of
Brooklyn, a vaudeville sculptor
charged with assaulting his

daughter, Minnie, by striking her
with a stick from which a nail pro-

truded, tonight returned a verdict of
guilty of assault in the third

. -
Evidence also was introduced that

a red hot knife was plunged into the
girl's arm. that needles were driven
into her' flesh and that dishes and
other missiles were thrown at her
by her father.

Decries Election of Court

Judges by Popular Vote

ENDERWEAB

Balbrlggan Union Suits. A-- Q
Extra value, at wl,07
Athietlo Union Suits, very -

QQ
special, at JDl.tSiObserve "Cantigny Day"i

SHOES
Army Russet Dress Slio.es, calfskin
upper, oak soles. Q rQat only wO.aO
Army Infantry Shoe, Mun- - (JJ QQ
son last, our- - special. ... CO, IO
Black Vlcl Kid, Munson last. A
regular $13.10 value; spe- - (Jasy rn
clal, at wleOU
Heavy .Chocolate grainod Shoes
Munson last; a real snap, Ai QQ
at only .' ePl.tJO
Shoes Officers' Conlo calfskin,
plain toe, dress shoes; f(J sv(?
very special tPteO
Shoes Home-guar- Mujisor last
shoes; special, 4p
a only ,.. WU.fiD

Veterans of the First division Fri U. 8. Army Balbrlggan Shirtsa 98cand Drawers, per garmentday commemorated the second
anniversary of'Cantigny day" with
a big pow-wo- w at Knights of Col-
umbus hall. About 30 vets of
"Pershing's owri" were present.

'! SOCKS -

Wool Cashmere KedAllA temporary organization was
formed with George A. Keyser

They. went with songs to the bttle, they were young,

Straight of limb, true of eye, steady and aglow.

They were staunch to the end against' odds uncounted;
- . : i

They fell with their faces to the foe.

;" " ' .: :. v'''; ' '"".':T
They shall grow not old, as we that ere left grow old;

Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. .

At the going down of the sun and in the morning
We will remember them.

'

chairman, and J. Paul Leidy, secre- -.

Cross Socks, special, only. , tl
Cotton Sacks. All colors. A real
snap. Per dozen . ! Qf
pair .i 5l"U
Socks Black Cotton .

Socks, special, dozen.... wA.UU
tary. Plans also were made tor

tor submission to the railroad labor
board, submitted through their
economist, W. Jett Lauck, that
bituminous coal dealers of the coun
try exacted a wartime profiteering
toll-- ? iroxn the , public, aggregating
$500,000,000. '

"With an average annual produc-
tion for the three years, 1916, 1917
and 1918, of nearly 600,000,000 tons
and an average excess- - profit per
ton for the three yeS'rs of more than
27 cents, it is apparent that coal
operators gouged the consumers for
an aggregate of $500,000,000," de-

clared Mr. Lauck. "In other words,
the profiteering of the bituminous
coal operators ' was translated into
a tax of approximately $25 o.n each
family in the United States. And
this accounts for an important factor
in the high cost of living."

Wife of German War Spy
Is Working as Domestic

, London, May 28.' Mrs. Lincoln,
wife of Ignatius Tribitsch Lincoln,
the former Gerrriin spy deported
from England and press censor dur-

ing the recent Kapp revolt, is now
employed in domestic service in a
quiet hostel not farfrom London,
says the Daily Sketch. She once had
a big establishment of her own. Lin-
coln, the papef ays, has written to
his wife asking her to go to Ger- -
many, but she adheres to her deci-
sion to remain in this country and
bring up her children as British sub-

jects, 'i '

Holds Will of Late Oregon
;

--

Publisher to Be Valid
Portland, .Ore., May 29. The cir-

cuit court decided the will -- of the.
late Henry L. Pittock, publisher or
the Portland Oregonian, was valid.
The will, disposing of an estate of
$8,000,000, was contested by Mrs.
Caroline 'Leadbetter, a daughter,
who charged undue influence on the
part of the executors.

Sore at Wilson; Quits Job
Manila, P. I., May 29. Fl&rentina

Torres, 76 years old, who has been
an associate justice of the supreme
court of the Philippine Islands for
19 years, today tendered his resigna-
tion, because he said he believed he
shouH have received the appoint-
ment aschief justice instead of Vic-tori- no

Mapa, whom President Wil-
son named for the position last

"'week. -

Favor. Treaty Ratification
Philadelphia, May 29. Resolu-

tions urging that the United States
ratify the peace treaty and tht league
of nations were passed byjhe gener-- .

aj assembly of the Presbyterian
church in the United States of
America at its closing session today.

celebrating "Soissons day" on July
' VESTS

Leather-line- d Vests, moleskin back
with leather sleeves; our QQ 4Q
special price ............ 3ie718. A meeting ot first division, men

will be held again June 15 at 210
South Eighteenth streets ' ,

MISCELLANEOUS

SProf. P. Orman Ray of the' d-
etriment of political science,
Western university, spoke to mem-

bers xt the Omaha School Forum
yesterday morning in" the city coun-
cil chamber) on "The Judiciary."
!He repeated his address yesterday

. Bank Clearings Gain
Bank clearings in Omaha for the

BLANKETS,week endinsr yesterday were nearly You are cordially invited to attend the
, HOOFING PAPER

sanded both sides, water-
proof, weatherproof and

2 squares 1JH sq. ft.) to the
A afternoon and evening. cotton ' fleeced,' double'

I $3,000,000 greater than they were for Woolnap,
blankets.Slie offered several reasons against Our price lathe corresponding week ot mV ac $5.98 $4.75roll. Price, per roll,

only . , ,cording to the tabulations ot the Musicaltfie popular election of judges, say-

ing.- "If a man has served on the
bench with a fair1 flegree of satis- - Omaha Clearing House association. ramonly

Brand- - new O p. Wool
Blanket, Very "special. . . .

V. 8.' Marine
Blankets, at

$8.75
$6.50 PAINTS

The clearings for this week
amounted to $51,451,569.83. For last
year they came to" $48,702,274.82. Guaranteed House and Barn Faints. to be presented by theBlankets Commercial .Wool Blan- -

faction, he ought not to De requiredn to seek against a$eld of
. untried candidates, because his ex

. Jprience is an asset"

tlSkk Woman Tries to Rout

$3.50......kets, renovated, plaids or fljr QQ
solid colors. Specie.,.. WOtUO

Outside White,
per gal.
All colors,
per goL
Red Barn Paint,
per gal,

$3.25
$1.95 Burgess-Nas- h Choral ClubPrinc Prnrn Hnmo With Run

BAitD WIBB
Extra heavy Barb Wire, In
reels weighing approximately (0
Ibb. Special, per reel,

HAK.NESS AND HALTERS

New Harness with -- lnch brtdlss,
breeching with d

pads. 1H In. by 20 ft lines and
iH-i- n. breast strap Traces 1 in.
by t ft. Regular $110.00 value.
Al loak leather, '

50
NVe also carry better grades of

harness up to $120.06 per set.
Halters, IK -- inch heavy all leather

$2.87at

Got $60 For Woo- - i

- Retail t $3,000
Hickman, Ky.,- - May 29. Roy.

Shaw, a farmer east of Hickman,,
brought , his , wool clip of 200

pounds here and sold it for 30
cents a pound. With the $60
proceed in his pocket he priced
clothing for his son. ,.

''

A suit, he found, such as the
young man desired, would cost
$60, equal to the proceeds of the
wool sale. . The purchase was
made. Farmer Shaw, figuring
four pounds of wool to a suit,

Tstimated his wool, grade not
considered, would make cloth fof
50 suits, worth $3,000. .

s and Soloists
' ..v.'.--

from the balcony of the Main Floor of ,

the Burge88-Nd8- h Store on '

Decoration Day,
Monday, Mayjl, 1920

' , litU A.Hl.

double riveted halters, special, '

- V. S. BOOTS AND RUBBERS
Hip Rubber Boots, brand fljfj IQ
new, all size vOAit
Short Boots, brand new. , Al QQ
all sizes .d7$21.00$1.98; per dozen,

only

When officerl raided the" home of
Louis Cleint, 3211 U street,.Friday
night, on a "search warrant for
liquor, his wife arose from a sick
bed, seized a er revolver an
ordered them from the house, ac-

cording to the police.
The revolver was taken from the

but she was not arrested be-

muse of her illness. Cleint was ar-

reted and charged with illegal pos-
session ot liquor. 'Two two-gallo- n

jugs and one quart of alleged raisin
whisky was taken as evidence. He
will stand trial Monday.

Buys Mountain and Canyon

f To Stage a Passion Play
Philadelphia. 'May 29. Mrs. W.

Ybrke Stevenson, a rich society ma-

tron of this city, has purchased a
canyon and mountain in California
and will devote her life and fortune
to . the production of an American
passion play there.

MILITARY SUPPLIES -
Specials for the Boy Scoot and the Oat-Do- Man.

" TENTSTENTS TENTS U. 8. Artillery Knap- -

Jimmie Cosgrove,Tn and Out Again, Blames'"

Publicity for His Popularity With Judges
Our Store Will Close at 1 P. M.

Monday --Decoration Day

$1.98
,

4 89c
$2.00

. 98c.
S2.25

39c
$1.98

V. 3. Array Regulation Tents, 16xl,
wall, pyramid shape, extra

heavy duck canvas. These tents
tost tht government op to $126.
Our special offer, while MP AA
they last, only iPDO.UU
U. 8. Regualtion Pup Tents or
Shelter Halves, verjr pe JiJJJ
Officers' "ixi'w'aii Tsnts, complete

ap:?i:":.?..... $30.00
Canteens with shoulder (PI -

Q
traps i 51el7

sack
Khaki Breeches,
at
O. D. Wool Breeches,
t

Regulation Cuff
Legglna
O. D. Wrappsd or Spiral
Legglna .T.
Regulation Web Belt
t

Campaign Hats, --V

special ,
U, 8. Engineers' Hand

Airs. Stevenson, wno is Known in
icial and art circles on both coasts,

if was learned today, has departed
for hef canyon near Hollywood, 98cCanteens with web carriers, Qj Axe ...... '. .'jy; ..... ,i x .. ., ; iCat, to personally direct the final
arrangements for the play, which

hajits inaugural next month. ''''''-e"''''-"

Jimmie Cosgrove was "in again"
yesterday in District Judge Es
telle's court. But he was .. "out
again" after paying $50 fine for
drunkenness.

"T. B. M.," Jimmie's nemesis, oth-

erwise lenown as T. B. Murray city
prosecutor, argued volubly for a
jail sentence for Jimmie. .

... The statute provides only a jail
sentence- - for a second offense, Mr.
Murray told the judge. This was
Jimmie's second offence of thisiind.

But Judge Estelle said a fine
would do this time. Jimmie - had
appealed from .a 30-da- y jail sentence
imposed on him in police cAirt a
month ago,.

"I like this judge best of them
all," Jimmie told friends as he sat
in the court room waiting for a mes-

senger toTreturn with the $50.
"I'd '.have appealed a jail sen-

tence," he declared. "I wouldn't lay
in no jail this hot weaker." ;

Speaking of the newspapers, Jim
mie declared they aren't any good, i

"My publicity s what, hurts me,"
he said. , "Whenever I come up in
some court the judge thinks he has
to put the bee on me because I get
the publicity. It ainlt right."

Jimmie said he wasn't going to get'
in any more trouble, not this", month
anyway - -

Truck Driver Held
TO ALL OCT OF TOWN BUYERS Mall orders glren speulal atteatiea....... Sesul money order er draft. Shipmeote are Biads dally.

HEBDASKA ARMY AIID HAVY SUPPLY CO.
119 Htl Strtot. . OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 1619 Howard Strut
' " " ." ' '

Open' Saturday Evening. - '
aVi V7 V- -i h

V Mathew Butler, truck driver, 2040
Farnam street, is being held by po-

lice for investigation into the at-

tempted theft of several boxes of
cigars from the Northwestern rail-.freig- ht

hoC'e.
" ft


